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MINUTE *19 - 1973 Nov, 15 1 1973 

SHOTGUNS - contd. 

MODEL 1100, 20 ~UGE LI§H'l'WEIGHT SHOTGUN - contd. 

These chanqes will increase gun w~iqht l~ ounces. If walnut 
replaces mahogany, this will be 4 more ounces of weight increase. 

Production does not expect a continued supply of African mahogany 
past 1974. Availability of Honduras and Philippine mahogany is 
being checked. 

Production was asked to investigate the suitability and avail
ability of other species of woo~ as replacement for Af~ican 
mahogany. 
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MODEL 3200 SHOTGUN ~f~.\r.•.. 'c'h 
(Introduction 1973) ·<~':'$\ ''\~~) ;~: -~·j?~~h ·:~~~:J~i}>' .. · 
Production reported that a summary of the Model 32B.i;J;i~otgun.~'~' );?'' ·,~r,B , ..... 
factory costs and sales value of guns produced tr\!.rbugh:~~eptemJl•r, }~ 

( 
1973 indicates that approximately an $800_9,.sear~-date;~J!actor~~ ~f 
margin loss on a c:ash basis has bee~,.~~,Pe~~~'~d/~~" 't\ <:t0 
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. ,,·.t~~::-:-· ' ~t.~ <;. ;~·~.~--. '·~·~\ \~p 
The used EB machine was deliverec:t:and is betng · '· lled. It 
will be tried cut by Neve~;; ;l.6 .'·:;;:;, . (\~';'_\ '(1 '' ' 

,_o,...'/f~ L.;· •"' • ~!: !.~1 ;--~ :;~~~.~~~.:.;.~· ,;:, •,::<.; 

Present status of "'9'.9d ~~ip.r one ··~.;Ii !'.boo ti;:~§ guns indicates that 

• 
these guns ca~,,,p;t:;i: cd®;>lEtt~d in D~ce~~#'ictnot including 500 Premier 
guns.) It -a~le"ars t$:t Arii¢rica.d~!woo'd' of this qrade is available 
for no ~~e\ ,;!eOO 9*ns ~!Pe;,~'nth. 'l'he 2000 guns (500 Premier 
T~,ii'.>:~; lOPi\) _;~ ·~,,~,f lt:i'q,9 S~~t·, and 500 Premier Skeet) remaining 
ti!!)~e proi!l!Jce ', p:coba.blyc"could be completed in August, 1975 • 

.. 1oj~~~~~:n~=1:. _ ·~~i~~vf~>~-·< ~~i~. ~~i~i 
AF'' ' '\~? ·,~yail:~~ si$ply of "Presentation Grade" :European grown 'Walnut 

if~' ~~.s ·~!i!en l&6'ated. 

,;/{'~~~;~:;~~· ~~k ~~e n'~~. Premier ro~l mark ha~ been received and. i~ be~ng tried. 
i~~, i~~ ·•~.;'.m·:;}3~roduct7cn of Pre~ier guns 'W~ll start after decision is. made on 
W•- :~!- allocation of available American walnut or source cf suitable 
'~~-\ .:~4~? European walnut is established. 
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